
WASHINGTON CITY. i
t

'Vednf.sday, March. 4, 1801. I

vESIDIvN !'s SPEECH. ;
THIS DAY

(

At 12 o'clock, i
I

THOMAS JEI'EE RSON, 1
P~e<i\ent of the United State s, j

J OOK the oath of office required by the '
''otii 4 itutiott) in the Senate Chamber, inn
'In presence of the Senate, the members of
the House of Rep! the public <
jfjicers, and a large concourse jfcitizens, '

Previously to winch he delivered ihefd-
''\u25a0ing Address :

\u25a0iesds 43* tF.iLorr Cirizttys, <
i

Called upon to undertake the duties <
>t the firft Executive oilu'e of our coun- 1

icy, I uvul myf.ifof tbe ovefence ot tlv.it'
portion of my tellow citizens which is here iaffembledto exp; '\u25a0 my gratcttti thaqks tor 1
the favor with which they have been plea- !
fed to look towards me, tu Jecl.tre a fincere
confeiousnefs that the in ik is aoove my ta-
lents, and that 1 approach it with thoie
anxious anil awful pretentnrents wliich the
greatnefs of the chsvrge, and the weaknets ]
of my powers lb juftly mtpire. Ariling na-
tion, fpread wide and fruitful laud,
rraverfing all the leas with the rich pro- \

udlions of their indultry. engaged in com- ?
lerce with nations who feel power and '

- get light, advancingrapidly to deftmies iond the reach of mortal eye ; when 1
mtemplatethefetranicendent objects, and <

let tlie honour, the happinels, and the
hopes of this beloved country committed
to tl Iffae and the avi 1 pices ot this day, 1
jhrii k frotn the contemplation& humble my-
{'elf before the magnitude of the undertak-
ing Utterly indeed Ihould 1 detpjur, did
not he prefence of many, whom 1 here
lee, remind me,' that, in the other high
auth irities provided by our coilflitution, 1
fliall find refources of wifdom, of virtue,
and of zeal, on which to rely* under all
ti- acuities. I'oyoUj then, gentlemen, who
art «harged with the lovereign tundhons of
legislation, and to thofe ahociatcd with
you, I look with encouragement for that
gu dance and fuppoVt which may enable us

to fleer with fafctv the vt fT l in wliich we
arc all embarked, amidll the conflicting

inents of a~ troubled world.
During the conceit of opinion through

A-hich we have pull, the animation of dif-
cuilionsamlof exertions has tometimesworn
an afpeel which might impofe on Grangers
unufed to think freely, and to fpea! and to
write what they think ; but this being now
decidedbythevoice ft.be nation, -nounced
according to the rules of the conftitution,
?all will of courfe arrange themfelves undei
the will of the law, and unite in common
efforts for the common good. All too
will bear in mind din facred principle, that
though the w 11 of the majority is in all
Cafes to prevail, that will, to be rightful,
-uiftbe reafonable ; that the minoritypof

their equal rights, which equal laws
protect, and to violate would be op-

it iiion. I-et us then, fellow citizens, u-
'tte with one heart and one mind, let us

reflore to focial intercom fe that harmony
and affe&ion without which' liberty, and
even life itfelf, are but dreary things.
And let us reflect that havingbanilhed from
our land that religions intolerance under
which mankind to long bled and luftered,
we have yet gained little, it we counte-
nance a political intolerance, as defpo-
tic, as wicked, and capable ol as bitter
and bloody perfecutions. During the throes
and convictions of the ancient world, du-
ring the agonilingfpafms of infuriated man,
feeking through blood and flaughter his
long loft liberty, it was not wonderful
that the agitation of the billows Ihould
reach even thisdiftant and peaceful fhore;
that this fhould be more felt and feared
by fome and let's by others ; and fliould
divide opinions as to mealures of fafe-
ty ; but every difference of opinion is not

nee of principle. We have called
by different names brethren of the fame
principle. We are all republicans: we
are all federalifts. If there be any among
Us who would wilh to dittolve this Union,
i>r ",o change its republican form, let them
ftantl nndifturbed as monuments of the fafe-
ty -until which error of opinion may be to-
fcr;i J,fcd, where rtafou is lett tree to combat

- it. Iknow indeed that fome honeii men fear
that a republican government cannot be
llrong ; that this government is not ftrong 1
enough. lint would the hone ft patriot,
in the f.ill tide of faccefsful experiment,
abandon a government which has fo far
kept Lis free and firm, on the theoretic and
yilionary fear, that this government, the
world's heft hope, may, by poffibility, want
energy to prefers itfelf? 1 trull not. 1 i
believe this, or the contrary, the ftrongeft iI 'overnmeut en earth. I believe it the 1
only one, where every man, at the call ofi
the law, would ity to the ftanda'rd of the
law, and would meet invafio a of the pub-1
lie order as his own perfonal concern.?
Sometimes it is faid that man cannot be i
trulled with the government of himfelf.

'
(van he then be trulled with the govern-:i
ment of others ? Or have we found angels,!
in the form of kings, to govern him ? Letji

" hiflory anfwer this queftion. |i
]f Let us then, with courage and confi-j
:V deuce, purfue our own federal and republi-

can principles ; our attachment to uition j
and representative government. Kindly

I- feparated by nature and a wide ocean from
the exterminatinghavoc of one quarter of
the globe; too high minded to endure the j
degradations of the others, potteding a;

chofen country, with room enough for our
;s defcendants to the thoufandth and tliou-
i- f ndth generation, entertaining a due flnfe
Lt ofoui' etiualrivht to theufeof ourown faeul-

. ? » 1 |*e ties, to the acquilitions of our own indut-
ir try, to honor and confidence from our fel-
i- low citizens, refulting not from birth, but
t from our actions and their l'enfe of them,
i- enlightenedby a benign religion, profefled
V: indeed and in various forms, yet
ie ill of them inculcating honefly, truth, tem-
fs p ranee, gratitude and the love of man,
i-acknowledgingand adoring an overruling
I, providence, which 1-y all its ddpentatiom
)- proves that it delights in the happinetsof
i- man h. re, and his greater bappinefs hereaf-
d t< r ; with all thefebh flings, what more b
?s neceffary to make us a happy and a pro f-
-1 -erous people ? Still one thing more, fellow
d citizens, a wife and frugal government,
ie which Jball re fl rain men from injuring out
cl another, fhall 1 ave them otherwife free to

1 regulate their own purfuits ofinduflry and
j- improvement, and (hall not take from the

mouth of labor th-e bread it has
id This is the finn of goodgovernment ; ami
-e this is necefi'ary to dole the circle of our
h felicities.
I About to enter, fellow citizens, on the
i, exercife cf duties which comprehendevery
II thin >? dear and valuable to you, it is nro-
o per you Ihould underltand what .1 deem
>f the ellential principles of our government,
h and conl- quently thofe which ought to
it (hape its adminiftration. 1 will couiprels
is them within narrowed conqxils they
e will bear, Hating the general principle, but
g riot all its limitations.?Lqual andexadl jut-

tice to all men,of whatever date orperfuafi-
\u25a0b on, rel I 'j'.ons or politicalpeace, conimerte.

f- and honefl friendthip with all nations, en-
n tangling alliances w.th none :?t.'e (iipport

rs of the (late governments in all their rights,
:o as the mod competent adminillrationsfor our
w domellic concerns, and the tureflbul warks a-

?d gainllanti-republicantendencies :?the pre-
ri, fervation of the general government in it;,
im whole conflitutional vigor, as the tbeet an-
>n chor ofourpeace at home, and lately abroad :

>o a jealous care ot the right ot eleftion b)r the
it people, a mild and late corrective ot abufes
ill which are lopped by the fword of revolu
il, tion where peaceable remedies are unpro-
f vided :? bfulute acquielcence in thedeci-
vs lions of the majoritv, the vital principle ot
p- republics, fro.ll which is no appeal but to
u- force, the vital principle and imme-
is diate parent cf delpu.tifm :?a well
ly difciplined militia, our belt reliance in
id peace, and for the firft moments of war,
s. till regulars may relieve them :?the fu-
m premacy of the civil over the military alt-
er thority :?economy in the public expence,
d, that labor may be lightly burthened :? h
e- honeft payment of our debts and I acred
o- prefervation of the public faith :?encou-
er ragement of agriculture, and ot commerce
es as its handmaid :?the diffulion of informa-
II- tion, and arraignmentof all abufes at thebar
n, of the public reafon-freedom ofreligion ;

is freedom of the prefs ; and freedom of pcr-
ul fon, under the protection ot the Habeas
Id Corpus :?and trial by juriesimpartially le-
;; ledted. Thefe principles form the bright
\u25a0d conftellation, which has gone before us,
Id and guided our fteps through an age of re-
e- volution and reformation. The wifdom
jt ofour l'ages, and blood of our heroes, have
:d been devoted to their attainment:?tVy
ie (hould be the creed of our political faith ;

the text of civic inftruftion, the touchlloiie
ig by which to try the fervices of thofe we
11, trufl ; and fliould we wander from them in
m moments of error or of alarm, let us haften
e- to retrace our fteps, and to regain the road

which alone leads to peace, liberty and
at fafety.

T? ? 'r J repair then, fellow citizens, to the
; poftyou have aifignedme. With experience tr enough in Subordinate offices to have feen
, the difficulties of this the greateft of all, c
, 1 have learnt toexpedl that it will rarely tr fall to the lot of imperfedl man to g

I retire from this ftation with the reputa- 'I
; tion, and the favor, which bring him into d
: it. Without pretenfions to that high con- ii

1 fidence you repofed in our firft and greateft c
t revolutionarycharacter,whole pre-eminent v
? fer.vices had entitled him to the firft place f
tin his country's love, and deftinedfor him c

: the fail-eft page in the volume of faithful
- hiftorv, I alk fo much confidence only as t
- may give firmnefs and effe<& to the legal ad- li
?jminiltration ofyour affairs* I flraif often go r
.{wrong through defeftof judgment. When I-\u25a0right, I(halloften be thoughtwrongby thole t
,:whole policions will not command a view c
tjof the whole ground. I alk your iridul- rjgence for my own errors, which will never I-,be intentional; and your fupport againft
- the errors of others? who may condemn
what they would not iffeen in all its parts, a
The approbation implied by your Suffrage, r

1 is a great confolation to me for the part ; t
f and my future folic.itude will be, to retain t

\u25a0 tie goodopinion of thofe who have beftow-r
1 jed it in advance,to conciliate that of others rr by doing them all the good in my power, f

- and to be inftrumental to the happinefs and t2 freedom of all
Helving then on the patronage cf your 1

- goodwill, I advance with obedience to the t
- w rk, ready to retire from it whenever you <.

I) come fenfible how much better choices it a
,is in your power to make. And may that ?\u25a0I infinite Power, which rules the deftinies of i

t the univerfe, lead our councils to what is (
- beft, and give them a favorable iifue for i
your peace and prolperity.

T-"*? 1The addrefs of Thomas Jeffkrson,
! Prefident elecl, to the Senate, inlerted in c
- our laft, was referred to Mefirs. Morris, |
; Dayton, and J. Mafon, who on Monday
- eported the form of a reply, which was {

. agreed to, and prefented by a committee ]
,to Mr. Jefltrfon on Tuefday. It fol-
lows : ]

SIR, ti While we Congratulate yoit on thofe ek- \
: pre (lions of the public will which called

. you to the firft office in the United States,
. >ve cannot but lament thelofs of that intei- f
licence, attention, and impartiality, wi.li j
which you have prelided over our delibera- -
tions. The Senate feel themTelves much
gratifiedbv the fenfe you have been pleafed t

- trt exprefs of their fupport in the perform- e
i ance of your late duties. Be perfuaded t

, that it will never be withheld from a chief t
) l'nagiUrate, who in the exercifeof lus of- Ii fice lhall be influenced by a due regard to 1the honor and interell of our country. In 1t the confidence that your official c.ondu£l 1

? will be dire&ed to thefe great objects, a t
- confidence derived from rail events, we re- t
. peat to you, fir, the affurance of our con- i
- (litutional fupport in your future admini- c
t llration. ' t

JAMES HILLHOUSE, t
r President ofthe Senate pro tempore. (

lo which the President Elect repliedf *
: i
e Gentlemen, 1

I receive with due fenfibility the '
congratulations of the Senate on being

- callcd to the firft executive office of our
-government, audi accept with great fa-f tisfa&ion their a durances of fupport in
0 whatever regards the honor and intereft of t
- our country. Knowing no other object in 11 the difchauge of my public duties, their '

11 confidence in my future conduct, derived j
'i from pall events, {ball not be difappomted,
" l'o far as my judgment may enable me to |
- difcern thofe objects. (
-i The approbation, they are fo good as to

exprefsofmy conduit in the chair of the '
d Senate, is highly g atifying to me ; and I

pray themto accept my humble thanks for
c thefe declarationsof it. J

TH. JEFFERSON, i
<\u25a0 March 3, 1801. 1

Aaron Burr, Vice-Prefident of the
s United States, this morning took his feat j
- in the Senate, as Prefident of that body, i
t ? I
, The two houfes of Congrefs held yefter-
- day two Feflions, the laft of which was ?
i not terminated till a late hour at night.

During this feifion a vote of thanks was
>' m >ved by Mr. Page to Theodore Skdg-
; wick, Speaker, with a guardedomillion 1t oi many of the tuftomary exprellions of :
" approbation.
i The epieftion was taken, without debate,
i by yeas and nays?Ykas 40?Nays 36.
> Had all the members in Wellington

\u25a0' been prelent, the divifion of the houle.Touldhare b*«j) equal-. <

Tills day a new political era commences ;the era of principle;
The people of the United States havedone their duty ; and it now devolves onthole, to whom they have confided theguardianlhip of their rights, to do theirs.I hat they will difcharge their duty with adignity, juftice and impartiality, that whileit lhall reflet honor on themfelves, willconlei lallingbenefits upon their country,we have every pledge which experience canturnilh, and eVery affurance that expedation

can juftify.
Men, ielefted for their virtues, no lefsthan for their talents, are called to the

lug heft ffations under the government jmen, whole field of oblervation and adlionhas been enlarged ; men who have, devotedtheir earlielt days to the eftablifliment ofour national independence, and to the for-mation oi thole political inftitutions whichhave been its ftrongeft fhield.Under the adminiftration ot fuch men,who acknowledge their dependence upon,and accountability to the people, we mayrationally expeft the brighteft concentra-
tion ol talent and virtue. Freedom ofthought and ililcuffion, fo far from beifagreprelled, will be encouraged by the ge-neral conviaion that truth will be receivedfrom any quarter. Under fuch a convic-tion, men ol intelligence and information
will contribute their ftores to the commonitock, and will po\.eiTuHy contribute, bythe coireft ideas difleminated among ourcitizens, to produce that harmony of view
and unity ol adlion, that will at once im-
part mildnefs and energy to the govern-
ment, and lender it an objea beloved by
our citizens, and refpeded by foreign
powers.

1 lie Houfe of Representatives yefterdayrejefted the report of a Seled Committeevirtually approving of the official conduclof ll'inthropSargent, governorof the Mif-liflipp' Territory.
On Mr. Jefferfon's taking leave of theSenate on Saturday they chofe JamesHilhouse, Prelident pro tempore.
In our laft we Rated erroneoully that

Mr. Symmes was nominated a Judge forthis dilb-ia. Hie Gentleman nominated
13 Mr. Marfhall.

On Monday, the late Prefident of the.United States fent a meflage to the Se-
nate in relation to the French Conven-
tion.

He obfcrved that it was his wifli thatthe Convention Ihould have been ratified
entire. But as a different opinion wasentertained by the Senate, a refpeft for
the high authority of that body induced
him to ratify it, under the conditions theyhad iinpofed ; that he had nominated Mr.Bayard, MiniIter Plenipotentiaryto France ;
but that Mr. Bayard had afligned to him
the mod latislaitory reafons for declining

\u25a0theembafly;?reafons which would ope-
rate to prevent him from nominating any

? other individual qualified to difcharge
faithfully the duties of a minifter. He
therefore fuffered the bufinefs to devolve

> on his fuccelTor.

To communicate to our fubferibers the
\u25a0 earlioft account of the interefting proceed--'

ings of this morning, the National Intel-
ligencer is publishedat an earlier hour than

, ufual.

BY virtue of a decree of the High Court .of
Chancery, will be SoKl a* public au&ion to

the higiiell bidder on the ioth day of March
i next, on the preiwifes, Lot No. 1. in .square No.

. 744 i» the City of Walhinjjton, with the Sugar
Houfe and materials, and the other buildings oa
the laid Lot ere&ed.

Such part ot the pnrehafe money as (hallbe
) fufficient to pay and fatiafy thq, debt, intereft and

cofts due by mortgage from James Piercy to
, i homas Law (the amount whereofwill be made

. known on or before the day of Sale) is to be
, paid down the day of fale, or brought into the

Court of Chancery on the twenty-fifth day of
1 June next, at the option of the purchafer; and
tor the refidue of the purchafe money, with in-

, tereft, the purchafer is to give bond payable on
the aoth day of June iSoa and upon the ratifica-
tion of fuch Uleby the chancellor (which ratiftc«i*
ion ifmade at a I willbe upon the twenty-filth of
June next) and upon payment ofthe wholt of the

? purchafe money (and not before) a title will be
. made to thepurchafer ckar of all claim of the

faid Law and Piereyor either of them.
J AMES D. BARRY, ') ruflee

, January a6, 1801. tnuo.

IT ia the wifh of the brother of RICHAHt>
DI'MPSEY to know what has bccome of

I him, and where herefides. Richard Dimpsev
f arrived in this country from Ireland in the coun-

ty of Antrim, near liarrymanock about 9 vcars
ago. He is fuppofed to be in the Weftcin j*rt

' of Pennfylvania.
Information will be thankfully received by

! JOHN DEMPSEY, through tlic Oflicc wf the
Oniverlal Gazette.

1 WiifhinoTnn. V<4v t8 !<!<.» *?


